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William D, Rsl'ee 

Frank I : . Cowen 

·na.t1ea of a Municipality as Trustee 

A~tor 

,4ttorne;y General . 

I have bean···1ooldng into this subject somewhat .over the week-end and have 
!ailed: to :find anything to indicate that a unmicipal.i ty 11 bound by arq lll)re 

harab. ru.lea when it acts a.a tru.stee then is an individual. Formerly, a trustee 
was the owner· of the property and there was no .criminal responsibility if he 
misapplied the· tru.st. funds. •They were given to him, end the donor tru.sted him 
to make use of them as sej,d donor desired; but the . title end the legal right~ . 
were all in· the · trwstee. Equ.1 t,- early came to the aid of the benefici8.2'7 ·of a 
.tru.st, eb,d assumed the duty of requiri•ng tbat the tl'llstee car17 out the wishes' 
~f the donor. Eventuell,-, statute's were passed in Dl8l'J1' Juriadictione ·putting ~. 
penaley- on the t:t"llat,e, if he used the funds tor h,1" private benefit. I ·.-do not 
find any au,thori ey- for sqing that &rtT · tru.stee is an inB11rer of the· trust funds. 
Bia obligation is.' to giv• them ·Blloh careful .attention .as a reasonably prudent 
man would ·gj,.v~ to .his own properey. If, without negligence on his par_t, the , 
trust properi;;y is lost, _it is not hi.a du.t7 t .o restore it, unleH the~ is an ·. 
express provision •in the trust .or: he has ·expreaely- obligated himself in so.me 
wq, to be reeponsible for the maintenance of the boey of ·the tru.st. . '. \ . ' . 

. For your benefit I ' quote _briefly- from ·:aoger~t 11 Tru.ste end Tru.steea. II 

VoL '3, · Section 582. 11 The trustee has a duty to protect the tMt ,property 
against inJu.ry or destruction. He 1a· obligated to the oeatui to. do all acts · · 
·necessary for the preservation of the tru.at. res which would 'be performed by a 
reasonably: pru.deut man employing his own like property for ends e111lilar to·: 
those of the trust. 11 · · · -

. · Se~tion 612, Mltb.ere left to hia own disoretion and not controlled by t.he 
settler, the court, or ~ statutoey. list, . the tru.stee is required by equity 
to exercise tpe sk:i+l ·e.nd prudence of a reasonably prudent man .in makingi 
keep~ng end converting trust inveatmenta. 11 · • 

Sect1on ·612. 11E~olusion of selfieh Interest," 
"The prino1P'le that the truatee · should ezclude all self isb in tereat iii his 

administration· of the trust, and maj,ntain undivided loyalty to the ceatui, a,ppl1ei 
· to inveetmenta as well as other tru.~t transactions. Lendj.ng trust funds· to himself 
obviously ~1olates this rule, as does the ·Pllrchaae _of securities from h111lBelf. 11 

I have found nothing expressly bearing on the duty of a muni.cipalit7 a1 
truatee, bu.t 1 t ·1a m:, opinion that those au.tie■ 110uld be exactly the ■a.me as tbe 
dutiea· ot a single individual. I see no reason wb;y there· ·should.be a greater duty, 
i:f a group o:f indiviauals are me.de. co-trustees then there should be if there is 
a eiI1&le trustee. and a municipality is, after all, simply a group of individ:u.ala 
given certain powers- of self'~government !or the purpose of greater convenience 
in taking care of matters that affect the w~le ·g~up. ... 

FIC:c Frank I . Cowan, .A.t torney General: 
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